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IMPRQV ROAD

Mt. Mansfield Electric Railway

to Comply with Commission's

Recommendations.

BEGIN WORK A'NGE

f
'dlgli Trestle to Be Mre iciicil An-nu- nl

Meeting of the T 2 lorn Yes-lent- il?

Heath of I' Merrill

1'nllirr of f, .. Custom

Collector Mrrrill.

Stowe, May "1. rii annual merlins of
the Mount Mnnstleld tlallwuy company
Mitt held here three nt the out of
own directors, A. II Sodon of Boston, G.

W. Ilartlctt and F. J. Shepard of Drrry,
N. II being present. The most Import
nt features of I ho hireling were the good

ihowing made In nmount of business last
r.ir ami t ho favorable outlook for u

l.nger eniount of business for the coming
v ur Tin' freight rate between this town
Mid Watcrbury lias been raised to JO

jmiis' per hundred and this change was
ippruvcd. No other changes In rates weru
immunecd.

The directors voted to comply with the
recommendations of tlu State, railroad
.nnimission for Improvement of the road.
Work will be commenced at onee laying
new ties and ballasting the track and
piinhcd lo completion as fast as possible.
A supply of lumber ban been ordered for
the rep.ilr and strengthening of the high
tiestle at Waierbury Center.

The interiors elected y are: A. H.
Hoden of Hoston, P. D. l'lke of Stowe, V.
J Shepird of Deiry. N. II.. 1. It. Ken-

dall of Hoston, G. K. Rnrtlctt of Deiry,
N. II it. K. Moody of Waterbury and
('. I. Mi M.ihnn of Stowe.

The directors elected ofllcers as follows:
President, A. 11. Sodeii; I'.
IV l'lke. clerk, I. C. Moody: treasurer.
I". J. She pard.

Col,. EMERY IN MONTPELIER.

Montpeller. May 21 Col. and Mrs.
C, S. Emery of Chelsea arrived In town
this evening for a brief stay. During
the evening several prominent repub-
licans called on Colonel Emery at the
Montpeller House and extended their
congratulations on the action of the
ongresslonal delegation from Ver-

mont at Stowe last week. Colonel
Emery had a, pleasant word for all
who met him.

MYSTERY UNSOLVED.

William Fl.vnn Wn. Killed by n Dion
on the Head, but There In No

Further Cine.
Manchester, May 21. The mystery

which surrounds the death of William
Flynn. whose body was found two
weeks ago on a ledge of rocks below
the falls at Manchester Center, seems
farther from solution than It appeared
before the hearing which, rather than
discovering the culprit, tended to clear
the man on whom suspicion had fallen.
That it Is a clear case, of foul play is
evident ftom the position and char-
acter of the wounds on the head, tho
one n deep gash and tho other a
crushing of the check bone, and the
position in which the body was found,
too far out in the stream for a man to
jump or fall. Tho post mortem show-
ed there- was no water In the. lungs,
and that death was duo to n blow on
the head, administered In some un-

known maniicr. The authorities arc
still at work on tho case.

REV. PETER MERRILL DEAD.

ftna Last .Survivor of thr Original
Vermont Methodist Conference.

Enosburgh rails, May 24. Tlio Rev.
Peter Merrill died this mo nil nr. aged
14 years and five months. The do
erased was horn in Corinth December
81. 1820. Ho early in life became a
Christian and feeling a cult to preach
united with the New Hampshire con-
ference In lS4o, the year before the
Vermont conference was formed, and
was tho last survivor of those who
(ormcd the nucleus of that conference
the next year. During the 40 years
following he served churches In Hurke,
lloretown, Middlesex, Sharon, Tlietford,
'"nloii Village, Hollows Falls. Williams.'
Sown, Plalnflcld, Rochester, Waltsfleld,
St. Jolinshury Center, Cruftsbury,
Woodstock, Danville, Harro, Chelsea,
Watcrbury Center find Northflclel, iini
ivas a presiding elder four years. Ho
i'as a delegate ( tho gene-ia- l confer-ne- e

of 1S60. Owing to falling health
he took u. superannuated rel.iton In
1&S3 and has lived hero since.

lie married Mips Caroline WIHey,
lunn 15, ISIS, who was taken away
lanuary II, 1S99. Ho leaves a con,
the Hon. O. Merrill, and a daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Jeffords, with whom he
lived, and these have ministered to hlu
comfort during tho years of decline.

The funeral w... bo attended Friday
at ten o'clock, the Rev. 8. Donaldson
of Sheldon offciatlng.

COUNTY W. 0. T. U. CLOIED.

WW Proteat to Consresa aaalaat tba
Army Canteen Popera and

Report .

riiderhlll, May U. Tho morning serv-Ir- e

of tho Woman's Christian Temper-mic- e

Union opened at eight o'clock with
tin executive meeting followed with de-

votional exerclsi'H by a band of earnest
worker . Mrs. Ida II. Rend, Btato presl-di'i- il

of the union, presided during tho
early prut (if tho services. A prayer serv-li- e

was led by Mis. II, O. Wheeler of
Burlington, This was followed hy the
report n( Ihe county secretary, Mrs,
Anna Kenymi nf lllnesbiirgh, which
fhowtrl that there weie eight unions In

Mtie county with a iu inbci'thiii of

and four honorary members. Flftflvei
meetings have In en held and ,M public
meetings. The loss of membership by
death Is I, being oil" at Essex Junction
nnd three at Hurllngton.

Tim delegation from the Richmond
union, a new one, wns given a salute.
This union was organised In March with
II members.

The report nf the county treasurer.
Miss Nancy Ryim nf Burlington, showed
receipts for the year. IST.ftl; cash in bank
May 19, lfC.. V.l.iXli total, M4A44: disburse,
merits, tine. Pi; cash In bank, iV.h"; cash
011 hand. i"3:i; total, H42.I4. Committees
to net during the convention were then
appointed, after whlt.li the Crusade
Psalm (the ll'l psalm) was read by tho
enntcntlon. five minute repot Is by the
superintendents of the different depait-nient- s

followed. Mrs. I.. II. Bishop of
Burlington, superintendent of the depart-
ment of evangelistic work nnd Sabbath
oliset vnnce nld that a revival of .pure,
religion In the State as there has been
In Wales would do morn lo elns" the.
silonns than anything else. Mrs. D. A.
lirodle of PurlhiKton, superintendent of
Sunday sihool work, emphasized the good
that could bo dune by that work. Mrs.
Cynthia Connor of !lurllngton, superin-
tendent of systematic giving and Mrs.
liflle Parsons of Essex Junction, .supe-
rintendent of the department of hygiene
nnd heredity, spoke intouraglngly of their
work. Mrs. P. M. Eno of Charlotte, su-
perintendent of medication,
was tumble to be present but sent a
written report.

These reports were followed by en-

thusiastic addresses of welcome given by
the Rev, ri. I,. Ilarnard of the Meth-
odist Church, the Rev. Wilbur Rand of
the Congregational Church and Mrs. E.
M. I.ee of the local W. C. T. P. Those
were responded to by Mrs. Ida Read and
Mrs. G. E. Davidson of Newfane, State
secretary. In 11 pleasing manner.

An excellent paper was given hv Mrs.
John S. Reynolds of Essex Junction.

In ticatlng her subject "The Social Side
of the. child," Mrs. Reynolds spilo. of tho
need of the mother interesting herself in
the playtime of the child and the

effect of this to the child; also
tile effict of associating the child with
nature. Another Important Idea, was tn
teach the child obedience.

The next on tho programme was the
president's address. A strong feature nf
her talk was the effect of the early en-

vironment of the child, showing llio ef-
fect of the home life anil from the child-
hood companionship.

The election of ofllceis was as follows:
President. Mir. II. o. Wheeler of Rur--

llngton: secretary, Mis. Anna Kcnyiui of
llinesbnrgb, treasurer, Mrs. J.
II. Dennis of Rurlington; auditor, Miss
Helen Wellman of Rurlington; vlce-pre-

dent, Mrs. E. M. Eec of Tnderhlll. Voles
of thanks were given Mrs. I'annle Drew
the retltlng president, and MUs Nancy
Ryan, the letirlng treasurer, who h.n
faithfully conducted this office for eight
years. After this came the introduction
of isitors lollowed by noontide pravi r by
Mrs. 11. O. Wheeler. An adjournment was
taken for a bountiful dinner which was
served in the church parlors by the local
union. During the noon hour meetings
of the different committees were held.

Tim afternoon scision opened with ft
praise service by Mrs. 1. II. Goodwin,
president of the Richmond union. This
was followed by a short talk by C. II.
llaydcn, chief templar, who spoke of tin;
influence of temperance training In early
childhood. A continuance of departments
reports followed Mrs. Wheeler of Rur-
lington, who spoke on "Kranchlse." and
Mrs. E. M. l.cr of rmlerhill on "Scientilio
Temperance Instructions." gave good re-
ports. Mis. i;. W. Hawse of Rut liiigton
on jail and almshouse work. She sisikc

of the need of a new jail In llurlingtou
II license Is to continue. Mrs. Relic Par-
sons of Essex Junction spoke of the work
done at the union poor farm in Williston.
This was followed by a paper by Mrs. I..
V. Wilbur of Jericho, who spoke on
"Germs." She spoke of the several
classes of germs making much of tho
thought germ thrit K the influence of
thought. Miss Ethel Claxton of East was
unablo to be present and her report of
the Y. W. C. T. C. branch was givi 11 by
Mrs. Hill. The I,. T. I,, symposium was
spoken of by Miss Elsie pease of Swan-to-

who spoke of the iiccexslty of Iho
W. c. T. IT. beginning their work with
the children, Mrs, Davidson suggest! d
ways of conducting the woik, one n
which was to have terms of me L. T. I.,
the same ns schools hae the boys and
girls hold the offices. I.et them make out
their own programmes for their meetings
teach them parliamentary practice; let
them work for new members.

Tl'e memorial hour was corduclcd by
Mrs. Ida Tributes were paid to
the memory of Mrs. George- Davis of
Rurlington, Mrs. Eugene Wood n Essex
.Junction, Mrs. George fair ar.d Mr". K.
CliiNlen of East Charlotte, Mrs. Eliza
Root late of Callfomi'i, formerly of fchel-bi- ll

no and I. H. Goodwin of RKhmoud
and a general tribute to others.

Prayer was offeied by Mir. Drew. Mrs.
E. M. l.'d In ringing "Ono Sweetly
Solemn Thought" In closing this hour.

The next in older was a speciil pro-
gramme bv the Good Tcmpl.us of I'n
derhll! which consisted of iceltatlnns and
hinging whirh v.eie will tendered and
much enjoyed. The lesolution commit-
tee consisting of Mrs. G. E. Davidson,
chaiiman, Mrs. P. P. Sawyer. Mls Mary
Rend. Mrs. D. A RioOie, Mrs, C.iok,
Mrs! Kill n S. Andrew. 11 polled. The
resolution Ulgeil enntlnn.il'.ie of s. T. I,

III the publi" schools; that cm h union
h. advised to plan lor sonic fe.rir of en-

tertainment for July I to ri ui.ler.let the
Influence of tb- - siloous: that the W, c,
T. 17. regret that the Vermo.it .eiialor
should present the bill to Congress to
restore the sale of beer to the army can-
teen: therefore resolved that petitions bo
prnrentt'd to tho United States Congress
that tho saloons and nil alcoholic bever-ege- s

l"c removed fiom the army can-
teen. This wi'P the, 2Mb nnniveirary and
a fhort history of the. past years was
given by Mrs. Wilbur nnd Mrs. Wheeler.

Tho convention was well attended and
very helpful.

TECH. ALUMNI TO MEET.

Hutland, May 21. A State association
of alumni of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology will bo formed Friday
night at a banepirt in this city. It is ex-

pected that 25 of thn 40 graduates in Ver-
mont vill be present and assist in form-
ing Ihe organization. The success of the
movement, which was planned n month
ngo, la dun tn tho efforts of Red field
Proctor, Jr., and John Anrnna. of Proc-
tor, and IMson 'I', Pollaid of this city,
who formed 11 provisional loniuiltleo and
took up the work.

1IAXTER RANK lll'Il.DING SOLD.

Rutland, May The Haxler Hank
billlrifng which has been occupied by
the hank since is;;; has been sold 10
the Hanking nsseiclation by the seven
share holders

MARRIED IN NEWPORT.

I.. K. Humphrey of the 1'ree I'reaa
Tnkea Mlaa Iltnache K. Itarr-ao-n

for a Itrlric.
Newport, May 24. Lucius K. Humph-

rey, a member of the Free Press edi-

torial staff, and Miss Hlanchn Emma
Rawsnn were married this even lug t
tlio home of tho bride's parents, Otis
H. Rawson and wife, In thin village.
Tho house was decorated with carna-
tions and palm1; and the ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. C. H. Brown of
the llaptlst Church. Miss Paulne
Anderson played the wedding march
as ,the brldo and groom entered tho
parlor. Tho bride's father gavo her
hand In marriage. She wns dressed In
white and carried bride's roses. Harold
H. Rawson, brother o the bride, wns
best man nnd Miss Lena Thrushcr of
Rostoli was bridesmaid.

The ceremony Was followed by a
reception. Miss Hernicc Hastings
and Miss Natalie AV. Tarloton of
Springfield, Mass., assisting In serving
the refreshments. There wns a large
display of presents.

After spending a, short honeymoon
the couple will go to Rurlington to
reside, mid will bo at home after Sep-

tember 1 at 41 Gleene street.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY CASES

Will Ite Taken I n by Supreme Court
Thin Morning.

Montpeller, May 21. In supreme court
this morning tins Caledi nla county case
of the town of H'lrdwlek vs. the town
of Woleott was argued by W. A. Diitton
rnd V. A. Rullnid for the plain1 iff and
T. C. Cheney and R. W. Il11lb11.1l for
the defendant. 'I'll Is i use was not on the
trial calendar and was heard by agree-
ment. It grows out of an Implied cove-
nant lo collect liiltio'i fiom students In
Woleott who attended the ll irdwlck high
school Thli contri cl is denied hy the
infendant town.

The Caledonia county eases of State vs.
Hairy Page, and Sti'te vs. Tho'nas Suitor
were heard together with State'.' Attor-
ney Prank I). Thompson for the State
and M. M. Gordor for the icspondent.
The ll.pinr case of State vs. Eddio Il.irr
and Frank Pcanfettl was also arpued l.ito
this afternoon. Chittenden county eases
are next in order and will be laken up

motnlng.
Tile Chittenden eounty case of W. G. E.

Flanders vs. Rridtet Mullln has been
submitted on briefs.

UNION MUST PAY COSTS.

The I'ntch Miinuriictiirliig Coiiipnn
Will Collect .luilunif nt ngnlnnt It,

Rutland. May 2t. The costs In the
famous strike case of the F. R. Patch
Manufacturing company vs. Protection
Lodge of Machinists, trixl In the Rutland
county court, were taxed Tho
costs and the verdict of K.'00 awarded to
the Patch company makes a total jtnlg.
ment of J:','CM.ril, which was entered with
County Clerk II. A. Harman The
plaintiff will tako immediate steps to
collect tho lull amount.

WOMAN'S Al'NILIARI ES.

Montpeller. May 24. Tho Woman's
Auxiliaries of the Episcopal Cliurchs
In tho Montpeller district, which In-

cludes Randolph, Montpeller, Hnrre
and Northlleld, held an all-da- y meeting
In Christ Church y with nearly
r.O delegates: present. Holy commun-
ion was celebrated this morning and
reports of the various auxiliaries were
made. Lunch was served at noon and
at six o'clock at the parish house, the
latter followed by a sociul hour. Sev-
eral talks were given tills afternoon
on mlssiouaiy themes nnd at Ihe ses-
sion this evening the Rev. G. V. Ullss
of Rurlington nnd the Rev. W. T.
Forsytho of Middlcbury delivered ad-
dresses.

MARY A. LIVERMORE DEAD.

End llnsteneil by llronehltla nnd n

Weak Heart.
Melrose, Mass., May 23. Mrs. Mary

A. Liverniore, the well known writer
and reformer, died at her homo here at
S:ir o'clock this forenoon. Kronchltis
and a weak heart hastened the cud.

Mrs, Mary Asliton Llvermoro was
born In Hoston on December 19, 1S20,
and was tho daughter of Timothy
Rice. After being educated in the Hos-

ton public schools iiiid the Charles-tow- n

femalo seminary, she was a
teacher for a number of years. In IS45
slu- - was married to. the Rev. D. I.
Llvermore, a t'nivcrsallst clergyman,
who died In 1 Stilt.

.Mrs. Llvermoro wns tho flist presi-
dent of the Illiiols Woman's .Suffrage
association, and at the time of her
death sho was president of the Massa-
chusetts Woman's Suffrage associa
tion.

Mr. Llveruioio was active in the
nnti-sl- . ivory agitation and Waslilug- -
toulaii temperance movement. During
the civil War sho took 11 leading pint
in the work of the I'nlted Stales sani-
tary commission. After her return to
this SI. ite she was for ten years presi-
dent of tin' Massachusetts Women's
Cliristiu Temperance union. In the
course of her work on the platform
she delivered lectures all over this
country and In England and Scotland.
She also was tho author of many books.
In splto of her ago Mrs. Liverniore
actively engaged In lecture work last
winter and her health continued good
up to two weeks ago, when she wns
taken with a cold.

UNIVERSITY RASE HALL.

The University of Veromnt base ball
team won from Tufts College nlno at
Athclotlc Park Thurmlay, 7 te 6. Friday's
game between tho samo teams was won
by Tufts, & to 0. On Monday thu team
started on a New England trip. Ynlo
won nt New Haven, Conn,, on Tuesday
by a scorn ol 7 to 1 nnd Holy i.'ioks took
its revengo at Worcester, Mass,, on Wed- -
ncHilay, 1C to 3.

CONTRACT TOR ALUMNI It ALL,

Tho rontract for thn construction nf
the new nliimnl hall of Norwich has
been awarded to W. E. Jackson, 11 con-
tractor and builder in Moutpelier, Tho
building will bo uSxliSTi feet, time slorles
high Kith a bascnicut and built of brick,
Won; will bn begun immediately ami thn
build ng, iieeiiidlug lo Ihe coulrai't, will
be n ni. for on iipancy the middle of
September.

UNSEAI0NABLE WEATHER.

Munnhlne and Wnrnith Son Needed to
Promote Vegetation.

Roston, May 24. The weekly bulletin of
the. New" England section of the cilmato
nnd crop service of the weather bureau
says: Cool,, unseasonable weather, at-
tended by high winds, frequent showers
find a marked deficiency of sunshine, has
prevailed over tho entire New England
district tho past week. Precipitation on
several days In northern sections assumed
the form of sleet and snow. Hall was

from several localities In central
portions, and In southern and const sect
tlons fog and misty conditions were prev-
alent the first half of the week. Taken ns
a whole, tho weather of the week has
been very unfavorable for general plant
growth nnd farm work. Tho week has
been cold und unpleasant In all sections,
semi-wintr- y conditions prevailing on sev
eral days In northern localities. Frost wns
reporlrel from the northern and some central--

western portions on the. 19th, li'tli, 21st
nnd 22nd, the surface! of tho ground being
frozen quite hnrd In pDccs tho mornings
of the 20th and 2ind. Precipitation was
Utilto general over the entire district on
the 15th, 1Ub, 17th, lSth end 19th, copious
showets falling in central and northern
coast sections, while in interior and
southern sections fre .ucnt but small
amounts were remidcd. Thunder showers
prevailed In northern lo..'ulltles on the 15th
and in central poitlons on the ICth, 17th
and ISt Ii, in several itnt.inecs being ac-
companied by hall on the St It In portion
of Massachusetts. Sleet .mil snow were
reported fiom northern section-- ? on the
I'.tli and Ulh. nnd from central-wester- n

portions 011 the 2ulh.

CONDITION OP ROPS.

The cold and uns.rasonublo conditions of
the pa-- t week have retarded the advance
of all crops, and Hold work especially in
northern sections, has pi.ictloully been at
a standstill. The geiier.,1 rains lu the
extreme northern and .'csterii portions
have somewhat relieved t ic droughty con-
ditions of the past six v eks, and present
prospects arc very bripln for tho near
completion of plowing, pUntlng and sow
ing. The recent cool in.il has tendeel to
pinmote root spreading and tho thicken-
ing of grass and stnolitiR- of grain, thin
making the outlook for j'd harvests of
both hay ami grain most jninlslng. Sun-

shine and warmth is w!!'- 's now most
needed to piomote vegeftai(,in.

Grain In central portion corn planting
has begun, while in sontivern sections it
Is somewhat backward, l,Ang delayed by
the cool and stormy weatAr. In northern
sections tile laud is neai Bread)', but the
ground is still too cold ijf planting. Some
corresponeients report llHearl.v-plante- d

torn is rot'lng, and th.t considerable
sweet corn was washed .jilt by the ralna
of the week. Early rye s heading gen-- j
eially In southern field", ilthough nearly
a Pint less in hught than lu un nvcraga
season. The prospects for a goenl oat
crop in all sections are excellent. Con-

siderable sowing yet remains lo bo done
in northern portions.

Grass The majoilty correspondents
are enthusiastic over g' .as and hay pros-
pects, stating generally 'bat the outlook
for a good crop n nueo favorable than
for several seasons past. Cattle aro be-

ing turned info pasturrs in all parts of
tin district, and where grazing lauds have
been backward on account of a lack of
moisture, they have recuperated rapidly
and are now furnishing abundant fed.
In several instances winter rye lias ad-

vanced far enough to he cut for fodder
In northern sections t' e

cold has killed out some newly. seeded
meadows.

Fruit Tho Mosromlng period, except
apples. Is about over in the southern sec-

tions, and prospects of bountiful harvests
are excellent. Apple trees are not bloss-
oming ns freely as last year, but reports
state them to be very full for the "off
year." All fruits are In blossom In ceu.
tral portions, and buds are coming on
slowly in more northerly sections. Sev-

eral iirrospoudcnts state that lenf blight
has appeared on pear tiees, and the tent
caterpillar has been discovered in south-
ern orchards Of small fruits more winter--

killing is noted than was at first ap-

parent of grape vines and berry canes,
more especially of the blackberry. Rasp-
berries and currents are budded full. Re-

cent frosts have tllghtly damaged ninny
strawberry beds, Cranberry vines report-
ed last week us being badly winter-kille- d

are not thought to be permanently in-

jured, although a much smaller harvest
than that of last year Is looked for.

Vegetables Potatoes and corn are ad-

vancing rapidly and receiving their first
hoeing In the more southerly portions. In
central sections conditions nre not bo far
advanced, though potato planting is about
linlshed and early peas have been hoed.
Gardens have not been completed In the
northern portions. Cutworm havo invad-
ed gardens and cold frames In central
sections, and have done considerable dam-
age more especially to asparagus. The
hall of the 15lli slightly damaged many
gardens. Strawberry beds aro In blossom
lu southern localities and ulso seed tur-
nips.

Tobacco --Tobacco plants need warmth
and sunshine. Some beds uru being plow-

ed lor transplanting and many acres
have already been set. Nearly all grow-0- 1

s expect to have a much larger acre-ug- .-

than last year.

FORMER VEROENNES MAN.

Hiivld Jnntlcr Found Read at I.juu,
.Meii". Hud Been Ilrlnklna.

Lynn. Mass.. May 2:;. Medical Exam-
iner Piukham is investigating tlie death
of David Janvier, aged us, formerly of
Verge-lines-, VI.. whose body was found

y near Lover's Lap Rock by boys.
He hud been missing since yesterday
morning. It Is thought the man din from
natural causes, but as hi noso was
broken and there were a few minor
bruises on tho body it was found neces-
sary to hold an Inejuest, There aro evi-

dences the man had been drinking.

NATIONAL LEAOU13 STANDING.

Won. Uost. Pet.
Now York 2"i 7 .781

Pittsburg 13 14 .576

Philadelphia ....1 14 .t"01

Chlcnuo 17 17 .MO

Cincinnati 14 17 .4!1

Rrooklyn 14 .3&)

St. Louis 12 19 .387

Roston Vi 10 .2S7

AMERICAN LEAOUa HTANOINO.

Won. Pot,
Chlcnso 17 n ,U7
Cleveland U tl .t77
Philadelphia. IS III ,m
Detroit 15 HI .K16

HI. Louis 14 Hi .467
Washington II IT .l.'d

Niw Ym k Vi 17 .I U

r.oMem U 17 M

y

T.

Local Items of Interest From All

Ftrts of the Green Moun-

tain State.

ME NEWS BY COUNTIES

The Wlaooakl Valley, Villages ap North

From the lalasd la the Lake to the
Paaaumpate, Aloag Otter Creek

by the Shores of Whlta

Hirer Covered by Spe-

cial Correapoaleats.

ADDISON COUNTY

MIDDLEBURY.
very pretty homo wedding tuok place

nt the. home of Mrs. Sctli Place on Mnn- -
ger struct Wednesday evening at 8:3U
o'clock when her daughter, Mlis llertlia
Julia, was united in marriage to Rolla
Hulbert Hallack of this town. The cere-
mony wns performed by the Rev. H.
Wiifdiburnc. pastor of the Methodist
Church. The bouse was handsomely
trimmed with evergreen"; and apple bloi,-soni- s.

The ceremony was performed In
the corm r of the parlor under a. large
white bell. Music was furnished by O. (.'.

Clement. The bridal party entered th
room to the strains of the. Mendelssohn
wedding march headed by th flower girl,
Miss Ruth Rcncdlct, who was dressed In
white, carrying a bouquet of white car
nation". Next came tho bride, who was
dressed in white and carried white carna
tions, with the groom. They were met
by the ofllclating clergyman and the. par
ents nf the bride nnd groom. The ring
Service was used. They were congratu- -

late'd by nearly Vn Invited relatives unci
friends nnd refreshments weie served.
I'ho bride nnd groom were closely watch- -

ed and were caught just ns they wero
preparing to leave and were showered
with rice nnd old shoes. They took tho
sleeper south for a short wedding trip
and on their return will make their home
he-r- They received a largo number cf
gifts.

Noble S. Dewey, one of the eddest and
most respected citizens of tills town, died
at his home in the cast part of the town
late Thursday evening at the age of 71

vears. Ho Is survived by a wife and two
daughters, Miss Carrie Dewey and Mrs.
I'.dlth Robertson, both of this town. Mr.
Dowry underwent an operation 10 dry
ngi and had one of his limbs removed
which was affected with gangrene-- . The
disease and was the cause nf
his death. He was a member of St.
Stephen's Kplseopal Church and has held
various offices in that society and nt his
death w.is tho head vestryman. The tu- -

nera! -- as h'ld .it the church Saturday
afternoon nt two o'clock. The burial was
111 the family lot in the l'ootc street
cemetery.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. V.
was held at the homo of Mrs. Dyer on
South Pleasant street Friday afierroon
and the following officcru wero elected
fur the coming year: President, Mrs.
Dyer; first Mrs. George
Walker; second Mrs. C.

Vnutt; treasurer. Mrs. Dickey; secre-
tary, Mrs. J. R. Ford.

A light fiost did considerable damage
lu Mime sections about this town Hund.iy
nij:ht to early gardens nnd fruic trees.

Many Addison county farmers say
that at thn low price of potatoes It does
not pay to raise them. The Indications
arc that the acreage this season will bo
much less than in several preceding
years. Farmers are freely offering
them at 2S cents a. bushel in this sec-

tion.
AW P. Russell Post. No. t9. C A. R..

will hold Its usual Memorial services Sun-d- a

v, May Ifi, in tho town hall at i.ireo
o'clock p. nr. The Rev. V. T. Forsytho.'
rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
will officiate. Thn Episcopal Church choir
will render music.

VEROENNEI
Ralph M. Satterly died suddenly Fri-

day night nt his home tn Fcrrisbutgh
from heart failure, aged 7.1 years. He
was the grandson of Robert Satterly.
who was pressed Into the English
nrniy and came to this country ns a
soldier In 177C ; made his escapo from
tho English army and was married in
177. He settled In Ferrlshurgh on the
bank of tho little Otter Creek, on the
farm now owned by Albert Larrow,
choosing that location that he might
more conveniently carry his grain to
mill nt Crown Point, N. Y. Ho had a
family of six boys and six girls, and
lived to 11 god old age, dying in 1 S 4.

Ralph M. Suttelry wns born in 1S4( In
Fcrrisburgh, In which town ho has
spent Ills life, Ry occupation he was
11 farmer and nas held several town

having served ns lister. Justice
of the peace, eonstnlilo and collector.
Ho was a member of tho Congrega-
tional Church in Fcrrlbhurgh ?nd of
Dorchester Lodge V. &. A. M., of this
city, lu politics ho was a staunch rep-
ublican nnd a tlrm believer in the prin-
ciples of that party. Mr. Satterly Is
survived by a wife, one daughter, Mrs.
Hosea Field, of Urandon and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Charlotte Rogers and Mrs.
Roxy Hurlburt, of East Free Town,
Mass, Tho funeral was held nt the
houso Tuesday at 11 o'clock n. nr.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church will hold their annual
meotlng for tho election of officers Friday
afternoon nt tho home ot Mrs. Allen .

Teams will be provided for thoso
who wish to attend and who have no
conveyance of their own.

The third annual reunion of the Rail
family will be held In the Webb and Rail
cottage at Lone Point Wednesday, Juno
II.

Dennis Norton, who lins been undergoing
treatment for tho past few weeks nt the
Mary Fletcher hospital In Rurlington,
has returned to his homo lu Addison
much improved In health.

Through the courtesy nf II. W Spnonor,
rnijrler 011 rural free i)eiicry phi to No.

from this city, the Free Prefs reporter
is. enabled to place be(ote tin; public tho

following Interesting Information concern-
ing this route. This route, which wan es-

tablished hero largely through the ef-

forts of Mr. Hpooner wns begun Septem-
ber In, lw, und he has been the car-
rier ever sine., that time. During nil these
years no trips hnvc been missed on ac-
count of bad roads, severe storms, itiow
blockades, etc., cither Mr. Hpooner or
substitute having nlways made the trip.
When the route was first started only
seven dally papers were taken along the
route, one Roston, three New York nnd
hrre Rurlington. To-da- y there are. Si dally
piper i taken along this rout3 ns follows:
One Roston, four New York nnd M Lur-llngt-

dallies. There has also been an
Increase l llrst clas mall and weekly
papers, in fact In every diss of mall
matter but not such u marked Incre-ns-

as In the dally paner. As high as nnd
sometimes over lO.WO pieces a. month nre
handle-- by Mr. Hpooner over this route.
Hlncc the route was begun Mr. Hpooner
says there tins been a great Improvement
In the roads. Roads that were Impassible
In the winter are now kept open. Since
the etnbllsliinent of this route there
has been an Increase In thn value of real
eitate, within the territory eovered by
this route and Mr. Spooner reports some,
sales of farms, to parties outside of

that would not have been effected
but for Improved mall facilities mmle pos-

sible by the rural free elelivery system.
Memorial day cxercls-c- s will be held In

this city In the forenoon inste-a- of In
the afternoon, ns heretofore. The chanseo
Is made so that llio Vergennes I'lty
band and any of our citizens who eieslre
to do so may attend the exercises to be
held nt the unvelting of the soldiers'
monument ot Middlcbury In the after-
noon of Memorial day. The following is
the programme for the exercises here as
arranged by the committee of the local
Grand Army Post; Order of parade, city
band, A. D. Vlttum, leader; Ethan Allen
Post, 0. A. I!., C. E. Parker, com-

mander; Vergennes tire department. J, M.
Alelen. chief engineer; Vermont Indus-
trial school, E. 15. Pratt, nsslstant su-

perintendent; carriages with orator of
the day, clergy, city officials and in-

vited guests. All organizations rue in-

vited to be In line by 9:!J o'clock a m.
The procession will form on the north and
east sides of the. park. The line of march
will be to the green, then by the way of
School, Water and Main streets to thn
opera house, where the following will be.

the order of excretes: Musk-- , band; pray-
er, the Rev. It. R. Davie; reading of
Lincoln's flettysburg address, the Rev.
C. W. Rowley, D. D. ; singing. "Ameri-
ca," the audience, benediction, the Rev.
II. A. Wood. All comrades, veterans, sons
of veterans and members of the Spanish-America- n

war uie invited to assemble st
the post rooms In the Rooth block at
nine o'clock In the morning. Tuesday,
May "0, to participate in the exercise
of the day. The Memorial day
will he preached by the Rev. C. D. Hazel-to- n

Sunday evening, May at the Hap.
tlst Church. Jll veterans are earnestly
rciiuestcd to be present.

News lias been received here fiom
Lynn, Mass., of the recent death in that
city of Joseph January, a foinier well
known resident of this place. Mr. January
was a veteran of the Civil War. being a
member of Co. F, ."th Vermont otun-tcer- s.

He entered the in Septem-
ber, 1MI, and Was Mustered out in Sep-

tember. MM.
A sei was recently born to Mr. and

Mir. J. I.'. Strong of New York city. Mr.
Strong Is a former well known resident
of this city.

The Vergennes creamery, .1. F. nnd W.
C. Donahue, proprietors, paid J 1.3) for
standard April milk, which criual3 SO

cents per pound for butter fat.
A daughter was born lust Friday to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Walter Dalgnault of this city.

BRISTOL.
J. E. Whitney lias entered the em

ploy of I. E. Stewart as clerk. Mrs.
George Parmelco was brought from
her home In Lincoln to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j, ('. Emerson,
Saturday seriously ill with rheuma
tism. Ona of the Bristol
huso ball team had one toot injured by
a spiked shoe worn by one of tho mem-
bers of the visiting team Saturday.
The announcement Is made of tho mar
riage of Miss Rcrtha M. Mohl of Raltl-mor- c,

Md and Dr. Herman E. Hasscl-tin- o

of this town, to take place Juno
6 In U.iltlmore. Mrs. C. M. Rosworth
will lead the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing nt the Raptlst Church next Sun
day evening. The funeral of Ruther
ford Dcong was held at 11 a. m.
Tuesday. Mrs. J. R. Ellis attended tho
funeral oC a relative in Huntington
Monday, The services Sunday evening
at the Raptlst Church were in charge
of the Christian Endeavors. The order
of services was a voluntary, "11c Still,"
by the choir; Invocation by tho pastor;
scripture selection, Mrs. U W. Rates;
hymn, choir and congregation; prayer
offering; hymn, choir and congrega
tion; presentation of essays by tho
class; untlieni, "Keening Hymn," by
tho choir; benediction: postlude. The
following were the essays and themes;
"Clod and the Holy Spirit," Mrs. Mary
P. Rider, "'ine Illble," Miss Daisy c;

"The Atonement," Miss E. A.
Dumas; a poem, "Excellence of tho
Rlble," Miss Georgia Peck; "Studies on
tho Resurrection," Miss Minnie 11. Elli
son; 'The Church t'niversal, ' Miss
Sadie Slmonson: "Studies on Prayer,"
Miss Jennie R. sheiwln: "Closing
Words," Miss Hattie Rlckford. The
abovei arc the class of '05. Tho services
were very Interesting nnd lmpreslve.

The Re-v- . C. N. Thomas is attending
the Addison county Lonference of Con-
gregational Churches; at Mlddebury.
Little Florence Spraguo of Walthnm
has been spending the past two or
tljrcu weeks with her sister, Mrs. 13.

N. pike, Miss Itertha Stewart, who
has been very ill for several weeks,
(s ypabja to sit up more than a half
hour at a time. Tho next monthly
union meeting of the Bristol churches
will bo held In the Congregational
Church Sunday evening;, June 4. W. H.
Hcnnott of .Sew Haven was a guest at
II- - P. Shorwln's over Sunday, There
were no services at tho Advent and
Methodist Churches Sunday. The Rev.
Q. C. Hkafte, the Methodist pastor, Is
In Albany, N. Y., where Mrs, Hkafte Is
In a hospital. E. W. Kinsman of Pan-to- n

Is visiting his family here fur a
few days. Jud Lundon from Nebraska
Is visiting; his brother, Fred Landon.
Dr. Howard Averlll of Middlebury visit
ed his friends hero over Sunday. Mlsf
E. A. Trumpusx, teacher-

-
in the gram-

mar department, Is III with the mumps
and Mrs tl, Snedou Is taking her
place. Miss lllancho Jacobs Is cue of
tlin latest victims of tho mumps, The
carpenters began work Monday on R.
A, Purlnton's new house on Mountain
avenue. 11. .1. Clark on tin? list of
silk and under the doctor u talc.

Tho Rev. nnd Mrs. :, .V, Thomas, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. C. IJIngliam. Mrs. Amelia
Nash mid Miss Helen Welter attended
the Addison county conference of Con-
gregational Churehe ri Shorehani
Tuesday Ernest Allen has entered
the employ of thn New Haven Mills
Manufacturing compnny.

The following Is the programme fn
the graduating exercises of the ekiss
of 'OS, H. If. s., Juno n. in Hnlley ball
Invocation: music, "Sunshine and
Window," high school chorus; saluta-
tory, rhllllp H, Wright: class essay.
Mary H. Colby; eluet, Misses Chupln
und Jitnmo; address. Prof. W. W. n:

"Merry June'," high school dou-
ble eiulntette; valedictory, Alta L.
Cooley; presentation of diplomas by
Superintendent E. A. Hasseltlnc! "Let
Mo Like .1 Soldier Fall." high school
chorus: benediction. The graduate
are Latln-sclcntlf- course, Phillip n,
Wright and Alta L. Cooley; English
course, Rena Hall, Mary II. e'olby and
Florence S. Saunders. James Linnson
of Spingfleld Is in town for a short
stay on business. Mr. Lnnison Is a
former resident of Rrhtol. lemlng here
L'O years ago. The funeral of Ruther-
ford Delong was held from his late
homo on East street Tuesday, the Rev
S. P. Perry officiating. The bearer"!
were R. J. Delong, A. It. Hill, E. W.
Shattuck, George Rounds and Hiram
Lafayette. E. W. Vnrney had rhargo
of the funeral arrangements. Inter-
ment was made In Greenwood ceme-
tery. II. J. Delong of Rrlttou, S. D.,
Is here, called by the death of hi a
brother, Rutherford Delong.

'the game or ball Tuesday afternoon,
Vermont Academy vs. Bristol A. A. re-

sulted In 11 victory for the lionn
team, :."i to 7. Willis A.
who had a leg broken recently. Is gcttinaj
along nicely. There waa a light frost
here Monday morning. The several eh-- ,

pattments of the graded school, nlso tin
district schools, are arranging for tb-- i

exercises. The Rev. O. ('.
Skafte returned from Albany, N. Y.,
Tuesday. Mis. Skafte is expected next
Saturday. She is much Improved in
health. Miss E. A. Trumpass h.i reeov-erc- d

from tho mumps and returned to her
duties In the grammar room.-T- he survey
for the route of the new water system is
progressing. The committeo are rcceivlni?
applications for specifications from con-

tractors. F. G. Paddock and A. II. Mun-sl- ll

ate here from Malone in the Interests
of the Rockydale Springs Wa'.er com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Glover and
children and G. W. Grovcr of Sberlnirno
are visiting relatives in town. There win
a. heavy frost here Wednesday morning. --

An alarm of Hie about 1:M Wednesday
afternoon, lulled out a part of the hoso
company. It was a small forest Urn
north of thn village unel out of the reach
of the hose caits--. James Grace has had
Ills pension increased from SI- - to $H. 1;,
J. Clark, who has been unite ill, is 011 tho
gain.

NORTH FERRISBUROH.
Twelve members of the Mt. Phllo

Gi-in- were very nicelv entei tabled by
the Grand View Orange at Addison at
their last meeting Friday evening. The,
lecture programme was carried nut in a
most excellent manner, followed by in-

teresting remarks by Mr. G.ilus'ia, thn
Slate lecturer, after which refreshments
were served. Mr. Henry Hhsctt has re-

turned to lpt home, after spending some
time in Vergennes, earing for In r sister.
Mrs. Frank Dart, who recently under-
went .1 severe surgical operation. Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Allen spent Suiiuay with
their daughter, Mrs. William Newton, ni
Rrookiine. Mas.. MUs II.17.el Tabos hai
icturncil to her home in Essex Junction
after visiting Mrs. 1'mma rainier.
Prank Lewis of Mt. Phllo Inn met with
unite a loss on Friday by the sudden
death of a valuable hrrsc. Mrs. Elmer
Preston and son have returned from tho
Mary Fletcher hospital, after having an
operation performed on tho little boy'n
eye Mrs. Herbert Klncsland, Miss Hasan
Hnhai't, Miss Carrie Wheeler nnd Jose
phine Kingiland left town on the. llyej- -

for a trip to Chicago. Miss Hofcnrt will
finally mako her homo In Minnesota.
The Mt. Phllo Grange entertained Mr.
Galusha, the Slate lecturer, at their meet
ing Saturday evening. Airs. Carolina
Ha-a- rit spent Sunday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carlos Martin.

SHOREKAM.
Mrs. NcwIju of Ciliforula, a former

resident and Mrs. Robbins of Glcnn.l
Falls, N. Y., are gue.-t-s of Miss Bush,
The funeral of Frank Austin, who illeil
Saturday was held Monday. Miss Nellie
llemeuway, who l;ns been a guest at A.
E. lottlngham's returned to Manchester
Monday. B. R. Tcttlngham wen on
Monday to Fltchburg. Mass. Mrs. At-

kins nnd daughter of Ticonderoga visited
her sister, Mrs. James i'.aldwln lnsc
week.

SALISBURY.
A son was burn to Mr. and Mrs. K. J.

Whitney Friday. Mrs. Charlotte Jcn.iey
of Rristol is staving a few days with her
nephew, J. V, Holdcn, while Mrs. liol-de- n

is vl.eitiur friends in Rutland, Wal-

ter si'cMon ot St. Louis arrived Satur-
day. Mi. Sheldon will come in about
two we"k, Mrs. Lucia Thomas, Mrs. Id.k
Waliiwriiiht nnd Mies Inn 'iourg wero
at c. E. Young's in Erai.don Friday,
Mrs. Parl'.-- of cstl"ied, Mass., is a,

guest of her sister, Mrs. John rlal.
Mr. and Mrs. William Homey of Middlc-
bury wero in town over Sunday.

SOUTH STARK8B0R0.
The Rev. True Hill will preach at the

Fast sehoolhousc next Sunday afternoon.
--Mrs. Ha 1 all Giiuiicll has sold her place
to Georgo Wiiglit and will go to liv
with her brother, Erasfus Dainiel?, lu
Bristol. -- Mr. and Mrs. Cullcn Shattuck
attended the tiuicr.it of her brother.
Ruthrford Delong, in Bristol Tuesday.
Daniel Sargents's family attended tho
teachers meeting lu Bristel last week,
also a number of teachers attended.
Mrs. Elwood Morrill visited Fred Mor-

rill's family last week. Mrs Mary Kim-
ball Is with her son. Walter, for a few
weeks in the north part of tho town.
Nelson Stcadnian bus returned to his
homo In Montpeller after visiting rela-
tives In this vicinity and in Lincoln.
Mrs. Addle Atkins and son, Arthur, vis
ited her son, Walter, in Rurlington last
week having heard ho was qulto seriously
hurt by a fall.

NEW HAVEN.
There are Ihieo children in the fam

ily of Charles Fortune sick with scarlet
fever. The family is quarantined. Tlui
gradi cl school has been closed on account
of scarlet fever. Mrs. F. E. Itowley wns
in Rurlington several days last week
.Moil liner, son of A. P. Itoscoe, has near
ly recovered fiom his Injun' which lu
reccited In J fall from a wncon 0110 day
l,tt week.-Med- ad P.utch has built ,1
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